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The Epitaph of AlbertBlaney Johnston.

Behind this mortar is laid,
For Amason,

• moil, • ohnston,,
A of tam.

Conf erste States,
Who fell at Shiloh, Tennessee, A

Onthe 6th day of .apr,
A man tried in manyMilts ' °lee"

And critical enterPr es.
And foundfaithful in all; •

His life was one long sacrifice
Of interest to conscience.

And even that life,

Asan a woful Sabbath,didhe yield,
a holocaust at his country's need.
Not wholly understood was he

While ho lived; but in his
Death his greatness stands confessed

In a people's tease.
Resolute, moderateclear of envy,

IYet not wanting n that finer
Ambition which makes Men

Great and pure.
In His honor impregnable,
In his simplicity. sublime,

No country Vex had a truer son,
No cause a nobler champion;
No people a bolder defender,
No principle a purer victim,

Then the dead soldier
• Who sleeps hare.
The cause for which he perished

Is lost,
The people for whomhe fought

Are crushed,
The hopes in which he trusted

Are shattered,
The flag he loved

Guides no more the charging lines.
But his fame, consigned

To the keeping of that Time,
Which, happily is not so much

Thetomb of virtueas its shrine,
ShallIn the years to come

Fire modest worth to nobler ends.
In honor now our great captain rests.

Three commonwealths proudly claim Lain.
And HistOryshall cherishcehim

Among those Choirspirits.
Who bold in their conscience,

Unmixed With blame,
Have been in all conjunctures

True to themsel
their Go.

This tribute of love and respect to the com-
mander, Albert Sidney Johnston, by one of his
holdlen.

The Spring Bonnets and Bats.
The ladies are always thankful for

any information in regard to forth-
coming fashions, hence they will be
interested in the following item on the
various styles of bonnets and hats pre-
pared for the spring trade. It is said
there are four prominent varieties of
bonnets, viz : the " Dagmar," the
" Princess," the " Maria Alnette" and
the " Margaretta." The "Dagmar "is
regarded as the queen of the season, and
is one of the extreme of the series, of
which the " Margaretta" is the other.
It is a cross between a "sky-scraper"
and a "patch," having a shallow crown,
ears decidedly mulish in longitude, a
pert, uplifted bow, and a small flaring
cape.

The " Princess" Isa contracted "Dag-
mar," about half of the ears, bow and
cape of the latter being absorbed in its
crown. Taking the " Dagmar" as the
maximum, the " Princess " Is a healthy
approximation towards nothing.

Of the " Marla Alnette " and " Mar-
garetta," we can only say, they are di-
minutive wash bowls, regarded as great
inventions now, but like most great in-
ventions, so ridiculously simple, nobody
ever thought of them before. Recall
the scull caps of former days, and you
have an intelligent idea of their shape.

In tile hat line there Is also a great
similarity, the styles being only distin-
guishable by au extra curl of the rim or
an Inclination of the crown. The
" Patti,'' " Itlstorl," " Morita," " Dex-
ter" and " Own " are the most popular
varieties. All have shallow flat crowns,
and narrow rims. The " Dexter," to
use a nautical phrase, Is a rakish look-
ing craft, apparently scudding under
bare poles, The rim is perhaps an inch
and a half wide,and does not turn up at
the edges. The " Ristori" differs from
the " Dexter" only in tile turning up
of the rim, giving it a heavier appear-
ance. The rim of the " item" is turned
up more than the " Itlstori," Is much
the same, the crown meeting it at an
angle of about forty-five degrees.

The hats are made Id' Milan, pearl,
English, pedal and split straws. tamp
bonnets are much in vogue, plain and
mottled.

The everlasting jet ornaments have
given way to crystal and amber, with a
decided preference for the latter. Bon-
nets and hats are loaded with amber,
and flowers droop under its weight.

in ribbons and silks, lavender, pink
and amber are the prevailing sivdes.

Curious Facts About Water.
The extent to which water mingles

with bodies, apparently the mostrsolid,
is very wonderful. Theglittering opal,
which beauty wears as au ornament, is
only flint and water. Of every 1,200
tons ofearth which a landlord has in
his estate, 400 are water. The snow-
capped summit of Snowden and Ben
Nevis have many millions of tons of
water in a solidified form. In every
plaster ofParis statue, which an Italian
carries through our streets for sale,
there is one pound of water to four
pounds of chalk. The air we breathe
contains five grains of water to
each cubic foot of its bulk. The pota-
toes and turnips which are boiled for our
dinner have, in their raw state, the one
seventy-five per cent., and the other
ninety per cent. of water. If a man
weighing ten stone were squeezed in a
hydraulic press, seven and a half stone
of water would run out, and only two
and a half of dry residue remain. A
man is, chemically speaking, forty-five
pounds of carbon nitrogen, diffused
through five and a halfpailsful of water.
In plants we find water thus mingling
no less wonderfully. A sunflower evapo-
rates one and a quarter pints of water a
day, and a cabbage about the same quan-
tity. A wheatplant exhalesr in 175 days,
about 100,000 grains.of water. Au acre
of growing wheat, on this calculation,
draws and passes out about ten tons of
waterper day. The sap of plants is the
medium through which this mass of
fluid is conveyed. It forms a delicate
Pump, up which the watery particles
run with the rapidity of a swift stream.
By the action of the sap various prop-
erties may be accumulated to the grow-
ing plant. Timber in France is, for in-
stance, dyed by various colors being
mixed by water, and sprinkled overthe
roots of the trees. Dahlias are also
colored by similar process.

Why is it that there are so many murders
perpetrated in this country nowadays by
711071te711 It is not a great while since Mr.
Burroughs was killed in Washington by
Mary Harris. It is only a few weeks since
Mollie 'l'russell shot to (loath the man whose
name she born in Chicago. A fortnight
since, the servant woman, Bridget Dur-
gun, stabbed and killed her mistress at
Newmarket, N. J. On Friday last Funny(
Howard stabbed to the heart a young man
named Starr, in Chicago. And beside these
actual murders, there have within a few
months been half u dozen attempts nt mur-
der by women, which have been frustrated
by one circumstance or another. It might
be worthy of thought whether thoimpunity
which women enjoy in this country of
doing mon to death has not something to
do with this shocking state of affairs. It is
true that Mrit. Urindur was executed for
her butcheries in Pittsburg n couple of
years ago, but this was an exceptional
case. As a rule, murderesses uro acquit-
ted with triumph.—N. Y. Times.

A jewelry 'nom in Troy, N. Y., was rob-
bed on Tuesday of $2500worth oftliamontim.
Tho robbers ore unknown.

A munlepal election was held In Sacra-
mento, Cal., on Tuesday, and the Republi-
cans were successful by a large majority,
The Republican majority for Mayor in
Camden is 711. The Republican majority
In Camden last November was 2110. The
Republicans carried Orange , N. J. last
Tuesday, by 25 majority. ult' majority
at the previous election was 60.

point Vitotruitunto, &r.
THE CIIIEAVENT AND DENT.

WAPRRANTED NOR SIX YEARS.
lANO PORTh;SI

Wo reeneatfully call the attention of the
inueical profenxion to the excellent 7 octave
Itonewood Piano Forte§ which we now manu•
feature.

According to the verdict of the bent Pianists,
our luntrulnents are unrivaled by any hitherto
offered, lu grandness, brilliancy and purity of
tone.

They arc provided with all the Modern im-
provement—French Grand Action Overstrung
Bass, Full Iron Frame, Harp Pedal, dc„ and
the moat skllliul mechanics and best selected
materials are employed in their construction.We can sell cheaper than any other manu-
facturer, as we keep no costly wareroom; theexpenses of which, In other eases, have to be
borne by the purchaser. Hence, we invite Pro-fessors of Music and healers to examine and
test our Pianos. BEHNING & KLIX,Faatorle4WMOW. Houston Street, and II an-etta Lane. Warerooms: 290 Bleecker street,

New York. 'mar 111mclaw

J. Y. 00TrItELL. WM. AYRES.

COTTRELL & AYRES,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FINN, O.IIEESE., ao.,
'Nos. um & 106 NORTH WHARVES, VD DOOR ABOVIc

fob I Ants IT., PIHLA'DA. HOAK,

•A GE 'TS WANTED FOR GREELEY'S
111sTORY COMPLETE.ViItAOI.I.DINARY OPPOUTUN/TY I

UNPAUALLELED SUCCESS!!
This Ilits_tory contains amounts of about ono

hundred Battles not generally found in the
earlier works on theRebellion, oven in those
most Widely circulated. Nowthat ORKELEY'S
HISTOLIN is completed, Its popularity Isgreater
than ever before, and Sells With a rapidity
which makes it the most valuable work for
Canvassersever published.

Address 0. /J. CASE &CO., Publishers,
mar 7 Utdaltwl Hertford, (Joan,

A'ltor4zoB-it-5441.
FORDNEY,

No. 44 East King et., Lancaster
'GEO• NAIJBLLIII2, ran,caster,• • , Male

H. H. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa

K. H. ewerßo.l3 North.Duke st., Lancaster'

CHAS. DENIMS,
No. 6 Booth Duke St., Lancaster

ABEAM SHANK,
1 No. NJ North Duke at. Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 18 North Duke et., Lancaster

4. HEBB SMITH,
No. 10 South Queen et., Lancaster

EDOAR C. REED,
No. 10 North Duke St., Lancaster

B. F. RAW!"No. 19North Duke et., Lancaster

D. W. PATTERSON,
No. 21 West King st., Lancaster

F. S. FYFFE,
No. 5 South Duke at.. Lancaster

S. 11. REYNOLDS,
No. 53 East King at., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 South Queen at., Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 25 ,Vest King St., Lancaster:

J. B. LIVINGSTON,
No. 11 North Duke St., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

S. 11. PRICE,
No. tl North Duke et., Lancaster,

WM. A. WILSON,
No. L 3 East King at., Lancaster

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke et., Lancaster

geed 4oticto.
ESTATE OF JACOB MENTAND, LATE

of Mount Joy township, doe'd.—Letters
Testamentary- on said estate having been
grar tell to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersignedresiding In
Rapho twp. JOSEPHDETWILER. Ja.,

mar 12etow 10] Executor.

'EIASSIGNED ESTATE OF ELIAS BARR,
surviving partner of the late trill of

ias Barr dc GO.; Lancaster city.—The under,
signed Auditor, appointed by the Court or
Common Pleas of Lancaster county to dis-
tribute the balance remaining In the hands of
Beni. F. Shenk, Assignee, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on THURSDAY, MARCH 28th, 1867, at
2 o'clock, P. M., In the Library Room of the
Court House, where all persons Interested In
said distribution may attend.

mar 6 itw DI W. LEAMAN, Auditor.

NOTICE.—ESTATE OF GEO. MOHLER,
late of Ephrata twp., Lancaster county,

ucceased.—Letters of Administration on said
est .te having been granted to the undersigned,
In connection with John U. Mohler, or said
township, and holmium Mohler, of Cumber-
land county: All persons Indebted to Hall
estate are requested to make irnmed lutesettle-
ment, and all persons having claims or tie-
Mail& against thesaid estate will make known
theshine, without delay to the iulinlnistrators.

WILLIAM IL PAUL
01Mof said Administrators, residing In West

Coculicotwp., Lancaster county.
lour 11 Ikw U

-1,-INTATE OF HAM MON (AUDIPF, LATE
Li of Lancaster olty, deceared, Lottern of
Administration on Mild emtato having been
grunted to thu undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested tomake Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the name Will prenatal, them for
settlement to the undersigned, 'anding In Hula
city. DANIEL UKE:SI/N,

tour 6 law• 0 Aamlnlstrator.

NOTICE I.—DANIEL W. BARR AND
Wife, of Eden township, having this day

assigned all their property, teal and pet sonal,
fur the benefit at creditors, to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted to tha ,Assignors are re-
quested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demandk asainst them
will present the same without delay to the un-
dersigned, residing In said Wwushlp.

JOHN J. GALBRAITH, Assignee,
feb 13 law. 5 Camargo Post °thee.

Christian 13, Wolgamuth,
.}. Jan. T., 1867.

vs. No. 20,
John Peck, Jr., & John Pock, Sr. Ex. Doc.
MIKE UNDERNIGNED, AUDITOR Al'.
1 pointed by the Court to distribute the pro-

ceeds of the sale of defender& estate, to and
among those legally entitled thereto : Hereby
gives notice that he will attend for the purpose
of his appointment, at the Library Room, In
the Court House, in the Cit,y of Lancaster, on
TUESDAY, the sth day of MARCH, A. D., 1807,
at 10o'clock, A. H., when and whereall persons
interested may attend if they think _proper.

J. W. JOHNSON,
feb 8 4tw 5 Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE—ESTATE OF
CATHARINERUTH., late of East Lam-

peter township, Lancaster county, Pa., dee'd.
—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining In the hands of
JohnQuigley, Administrator of said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
seine, will sit tor that purpose on TUESDAY,
thesthday of MARCH, 1867, at 10o'clock A. M.,
in the Library Room of the Court House, in
the City of Lancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

feb 6 4t 6 JOEL L. LIGHTNER, Auditor.

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.

DANIEL MURPHY F.. Fa. to August T
Vd. IR6, No. M.

J. H. KEN DIG & CO.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis•

tribute theproceeds of the sale of the personal
property of the defendants in the above execu-
tion to and among those legally entitled to the
sane, will attend for that purpose on TUES.
LAY, the 26th day of MARCH, A. 3/, 1867, at 2
o'clock P. M., in theLibrary Roomof the Court
House, in the Cityof Lancaster, whereall per-
sons interested In said distribution may at-
tend. 1). G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.

feb 27 4tw 8

"gar geotoratiregi.

WHISKERSAND
MUSTACHES!

Forced togrow upon thesmoothest face in from
three to Live weeks by using Dr. SEVIGNE'S
RESTAURATEUR CAPILL AIRE, the most
wonderfuldiscovery -In modern science, acting
upon the Beard and Hair In an almost miracu-
lous manner. It has been used by the elite of
Paris and Loudon with the most flattering suc-
cess. Names of all purchasers will be regls-
Istered, and if entire satisfaction Is not given
in every instance the money will be cheerfully
refunded. Price by mall. sealed and postpaid,
81. Descriptive circulars and testimonials
mailed free. Address BERGER, SHUTTS Sc
CO., Chemists, No. 255 River Street, Troy, N.
Y., Sole agents for the United States.

EXCELSIOR I EXCELSIOR ! I

C 1,1ASTELLAR'S
HAIR EXTERMINATOR !

FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
To the ladles especially this invaluable de-

pilatory recommends itselfas being an almost
indlspenslblearticle tofemale beauty, is easily
applied, does not burn or Injure the skin, but
acts directly on the roots. It is warranted to
remove superfluous hair from low foreheads,
or from any part of the body, completely, total-
ly and radically extirpating the same, leaving
the skin soft, smooth and natural. This is the
on ly article used by theFrench, and is the only
real effectual depilatory in existence. Price
71 cents per package, sent post-paid, to any ad
dress, on receipt of au order, by

BEItUER, biLLITTS & CU., Chemists
285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

rub 16 2taw ta lyd lyw

CRISPER COMA
Oh I elm wax beautiful and fair,
With iitarry eyem andradiant hair
Whim curlingtendrils euft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CR/SPE I? COMA.
FOR CURL/ NO THE I.l.Arit 01 EITIIEItSEX INTO

WAVY AND tiLOSSY RINGLETS Olt
HEAVY MASSIVE CURLS.

By using thisarticle Ladles and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
Is the only article In the world that will curl
straighthair, and at the same time give It a
beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, but invigorates,
beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and de.
110U-idly perfumed, and is the most complete
article of the kind ever offered to the American
public, The Crisper Coma will be sent to auy
address, sealed and postpaid for 81.

Addl UM all orders to
W. L. CLARK dr. Co., Chemists,

N0.3 \Vest Fayette st., Syracuse, N.
fob II 2taw lydAlyw

Ii A V 1' 1'
AUBURN, GOLDEN FLAXEN AND

811. KEN (antLb
Produced by the use of Prof. DNIIREUX
WIEVEUX. One application warranted toour! the most straight and stubborn hair of
eithersex Into wavy ringlets, or heavy mas-sive curls, HUH 110011 used by the fashionablesof Paris and London with the most gratifyingresults, Does no injury to tile hair, Price bymail, sealed and postpaid $l. Descriptive Cir-culars mailed free. Addrelkill BERGM,ISHUTTS& No, 24 River !Street, Troy, N.Y., bole Agoutis for the UnitedKates.

REPARATOR CAPILLI
Throw away your Nine frizzes, your !twitchesyour wig—
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a llgComeaged, come youthful, come uglyand fairAnd rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

REPARATON CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads fromwhatever cause it may have fallen out andforcing a growth of hair upon the face, t hamnoequal. It will force the beard to grow uponthe smoothest face Infrom five to eight weeks,or hair upon bald heads in from two to threemonths. A few ignorantnractltionera havens-sorted that there is nothing that will force orhasten the growth of the hair or beard. Theirassertions are false, as thousands of living wit-

nesses (from their own experience) can bear
witness. But many will say, how are we to
distinguish the genuine from the spurious? It
certainly Is difficult, as nine-tenths of the dif-
ferent Preparations advertised for the hairand
board are entirely worthless, and you may
have already thrown away large amounts intheir purchase. To such we would say, try theiteparator Cappilli I It will oast you nothing
unless itfully comes up to our repreaentutionli.
If your Druggist doom not keep It, send us onedollar and we will forward it, postpaid, together
with a receipt for the money, which willbe re-
turned you on application, providing entlie/midget:Aim is not given. Address,

W. L. CLARK & Co., Chemists,No. 3 West Fayette lat., Hyrum, N. Y.fob ISnaval ly 1y w

Vtiocellautouo.
There cometh glad tldlnpof Joy toall; i
Theoung and to old, togreat and to small;

beauty Which oncewas so tweelonaandrartt
Is tree forall, end all may be air.

BY THE TUBE OF
OItASTELLA 105

•

WHITE LIQUID EITAMEL,),
•Porimprovingand beantifyini the complexi on!

Themost vain' leand perfect preparation!
intise, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-1
like tint, that Is onlyfound In youth. It quick-'
lyremoves Tau, Freckles; Pimples, Blotehes,l
MothPatches, Sallowness tions, and all.
Impurities of the skin, kindly healing the!same, leaving the skin white and clear as alit ,
baster. Its use can not be detected by the!
closest scrutiny. and being a veggetable preps-.
ration is perfectly harmless. It is the ouly
article of the kind used by the French, and
oonsidered by tue Parisian as Indispensable to:
a perfect toilet. Upwardsof 30000 bottles were',
sold during the past year, a sufficientguarantee
of its efficacy. Price only 75 cents. Scut by
mall, post paid,on receipt or an order, by

BERGER, b & Chemists
285 River st., Troy, N. Y.

AFFLICTED!
SUFFER NO MORE!

When by the use of DR. JOINVILLE'S
ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, and
ata trifling cost.

The astonishing success which has attended
this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, General Debilityand Pros-
tration, Loss of Muscular Energy, Impotency,
or any of the consequences ofyouthful Indis-
cretion, renders it the most valuable prepara-
tion ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, de-
pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, Confusion, thoughts
of self-destruction, fears of insanity, dm. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health of
those who have destroyed It by sensual excess
or evil practices.

Young Men, be humbugged no more by
Quack Doctors" and ignorunt_practitioners,

but send without delay ior the Elixir, and be
at once restored to health and happiness. A
Perfect Cure la Guaranteed In every instance.
Price, 81, or four bottles to one address, Eti.

Onebottle Is sufficient to effect a cure in all
ordinary cases.

Also, 1)R. JOIN VILLF.:'s SPECIFIC PILLS,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonor-
rhea, Giant, Urethral Discharges, Gravel,
Stricture, andail affections of the I:ldneya and
Bladder. Cures effected In from one to live
days. %lilt y are prepared from vegetable ex-
tracts, they are harmless on ire system, and
never nauseate the shinateli or impregnate Diu
breath. No cliatie of diet is necessary while
using them, nor does theiraction in any man-
ner interfere with business pursuits. Price, 81
per box.

Either of the above-mentioned articles will
be sent to any address, closely sealed, and mill -

paid, by mail or express, on receipt of price.—
Address all orders le

lift,Sl UTTS & Co., Chem lban.
No.at.s itiver street, Troy, N. Y

ASTRO A.OO Y

THE WOULD ASTONISHED
AT THE WoNDERFUL REVILLATIoNS

MADE BY TliE UEEAT AS fROLOW6T,
MADAME 11. A. PAR

She reveals secrets numortal ever knew. She
restores to happines. those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of
relations and friends, loss of money, dc., have
become despondent. She brings togiaher those
long separated, clean information concerning
absent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen
property, tells you the business you are best
qualified to pursue and in w hut you will be
most successful, causes spee.ly marriages and
tells you the very day you will marry, gives
you the name, likeness and characteristics of
the person. She reads your very thoughts, and
by her almost supernatural powers unveils the
dark and hidden in;, clerics of the future. Front
the stars we see lu the flimunent—the malefic
stars that overcome or predominate in the con-
figuration—from the aspects and positions of
the planetsand thefixed stars in the heavens
at the time of 1/ 1rttl, sits dept ucus the future
destiny of man. Fail not to consult the great-
est Astrologist on earth. it costs tcu but a
trifle, and you may Beyer again have so favor-
able au opportunity. Consultation fee, with
likeness and all ucshed iniormation, si.
Parties g at a distance can consul t, the
Madame by mail with equal safety and satis-
faction to themselves, us If in person. Afull
and explicit chart, written out, with all in-
quiries answered and likeness enclosed, sent
by mail on receipt of price above mentioned.
Thu strictest secresy will be maintained, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.—
References of Ole highest. order famished those
desiring them. Write plainly the day of the
month and year in which you were born, en-
closlbg a Sinai l lock of hair.

Address, MA.DAME. 11. A. PEEtlitl(lo
I'. U. Drawer 203, Bunk), N.Y.

fob 18 2tawdly ly w
(LACK :MARBLE.

The Penneylvan la MARBLE COMI'AN Y are
uow prepared to fill orders fur

TILE, 'I•A BLE TOPS, BASES, &c.
The Company would direct thespecial atten-

tion of Dealers and Builders to the qualit and
finish of their TILE, believing it superior to
any now In Market.

Orders for Marble or fur information may be
addressed to JOs. D. POWS, President,

Or Tiflis. BMITH, Williamsport,
Or CHARLES B. WitnitlT,

dec 17 ginds.wi 142 S. Third St.. PhilatPa.

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANY

NEW YORK.
FACTORY IIUDSON CITY, N. J.

This Company Is now fully prepared to fur-
nish

LEAD PENCI LS.
Equal in Qua2i.ty to the Bela Brandy.

The Gompauy has taken great pains and In-
vested a large capital in fittingup theirfactory,
am, now ask the Americau Public to give their
pencils a fair trial.
ALL STYLES AND GRADES ARE MANU-

FACTURED.
Great care bus bccu bestowed to the mstio

factoring of
SUPEIIIOIi. HEXAGON IHtAWINU

PENCILS,
specially prepared for the use of Engineers,
Architects, Artists, &c.

A complete assortment, constantly oil hand,
is &let ed at lair terms tu the trade at their
Wholesale Salesroom,

34, JOHN STREET
NEW P ORK.

The Pencils are to be had at all principal
Stationers and Notion Dealers.

Da- Ask for the American Lead Pencil.
dec. 24 BmdeodaBmw

ROOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCEIL
The undersigned has constantly on hands

full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Int.mdedfor slatliiw uu Shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work will
be warranted lobe executed In the best man-
ner. Builders and others will dud it to their
lni,resttocall and examine thesamples athis
Agricultural and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East
King street Lancaster, Pa., 2 doois west of the
Court House. U EV. D. SPRECHER.

dec 12 tld&w

GIBSON'S
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN DASH

By I:,e use of which
B U T T A' It

can be made in lees time, and more per cent.
than any other Churn in use.

COST ONLY 83.00.
Will churn either Milk or Cream !

Can be seen and hadat any time at Heckert s
Fountain lun, South Queen street, Lanc'r, Pa.

H. CLAY DANNER,
Proprietor for Lancaster county.

Jan 11 filmy 1

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES
Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES.

Contain all the latest improvements are
speedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
made Address, _

EMPIRE S. M. Co.,
July 26 1yw291 tile Broadway. New York.

MUMMiI ELE133711

TREES,
FRUITS,

FLOWERS.
Peach, Apple, Pears, Plum, Cherry, Black-

berry, Raspberry, Strawberry, itoties, Shrub-
bery,

Communication nay be had by way of the
inPhiladelphia, W lington, and Baltimore

Ordern by mall will meet with prompt atten•
(Jon, and doecrlpt. lso catalogues may 1)0 lid
by euelontug Pont Mlle° stamp to

WILLIAM M. PETERS,
mar 6 2nalam Newark, Delaware.

&sauce 6empludeo.

ELA ICIFORD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
COMPANY.

CHAI?TERED CAPITAL $500,000
DIRECTORS.

E. N. KELLOGG, President.
GEO. D. JEWETT, Vice President.

CharlesR. Chapman, Mayor of the City of
Hartford.

Guy R, Phelps, President Connecticut Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company.

Henry J. Johnson, of Moore & Johnson.E. W. Parsons, President ConnecticutGen-
eral Life Insurance Company.

William Francis, of Francis & Gridley.
William G. Allen, Contractor and Builder.
E. J. Bassett, General Agent /Etna Fire In-

sutance Company,
IL A. Johnson, Secretary Now England Fire

Insurance Cotnpany.
Oliver O. Seymour, Collector.

W. 0. GOODRICH, Becrotary.
Oyylcc, No. 268 Mani st., Hartford, Coml.

ge,. Insurance on all kinds of LIVE STOCK,
against Theft and Death from any Cause,

F. & E. A. CURI3IN, General Agents, 430
Walnut street, Philadelphia.

A. IL KAUFMAN, Agent, No. 1 East Orange
street, Lancaster, Pa.

dec 28

COLUMBIA INF4UBANO,S ,COMPANY.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS,' 8582 210 49
This Company continues to Insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on the mutualplan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured ...88,804,285.61
Less ain't expired in '56... 212,838.00 8,091,969.6.

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jan. lst, 1805 $426,090.88
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1885
Am't of premium notes

received InlBBs
Balance of premiums,

Jam Ist, 1865
Cash receipts, less 00111.

minsions ln 180E,

10,078.)56 410,017.21

$670,198.87
CONTRA.Lomas and expenses paidIn 1885 a 87,987.89Balance or Capital andAssets, Jau. 1, 180 632,210.0

070,198.3
• A. B. GREEN,President.GEonon YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.MICHAEL S. BCMEAN Treasurer.unucdrottsRobert Crane, William Patton,R. T. Ryon, John W, steaoyJohn rendrien, Goo. Young, Jr.,H. G. Blinlch, Nicholas McDonaJd,BaMtl P. Eberleln, Michael B. Bhuraan,

&mos B. Green, B. 0. Blayrrutker,;„Ranund
Tll80. W. HERR, Agent,North Duke street, opposite the Court HOUSEmar 1 Ild&W I LANCASTER PENN'A.

ti)rg Sabi at.
111•11111114 led?: 111679

HOOSZFICTUISKINO
HAQHII B Bizorgasei

are now opening and invite an iiiination
ofthe Largest Week of

ENGLISH GRANITE WARE
sorsa orirsouro is LANCASTER.

Also a fan assortment of
PAINTED ENGLISH GRANITE.

WHITE AND COLORED TRENTON WARE,
P/TTSSURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE.
We are Belling all of the above at greatly

Reduced prices.
MARSEILLES QUILTS AND :BLANKETS.
Flub Damask and Hand loom Table Linens.
Linen Sheeting., Pillow Cuing, Napkins,
Cotton She,tings, Ticking., Cheeks, etc,'
BLEACHE MUSLINS—aII the best makes.
1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS.
WINDOW SHADES AND FIXTURES.

GREEN & BUFF HOLLANDS all widths.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

Crossley%English Brueselajtoxbary Tapestry

Lowell andl67argord Three-Ply, Extra and Su-

Mininpeand Ingrain, Wool-Dutch. Venetian,

OIL CLOTHS.
From one to four yards wide

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!
an entirely new Stock of

Stamped, Gold and Plain Parlor Papers.
Neatand Bright Stylee.Chamber Papers.
Choice Plain Styles torDlningRooms,
Match Bordered EntryPapers.
DECORATIONS InGold, Velvet, Marble and

Wood Colors.
:ttrrgt ". Oak, Rosewood, Walnut and Mayas

DECORATIVE PAPERS.
Will be sold at Lowest Prices.

LTA.GER S:, BROTHERS.
tfw 5

A RARE CHANCE FOR BARIiAINS
IN CLOSING OUT A LOT OF

DRY GOODS!
I 5 NOW OFFERED AT

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

NO. 3 EAST KING STREET,

Most of these goals have been bought et low
figures, and will now be closed out at less
than the original cost.

Also a great reduction In prices of a large

assortment of
CLOCKS,

JE,WELitY!

PllOl OURAPH FRAMES & ALBUMS,

TAiILE & POCKET CUTLERY,

MIEII

LOOK INU LASSEN,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

hOIIONti,

U 1 UVEH,

I lOSIE,RY,

TRIMMINUS OFALL KINDS.
PERFUMERY, FANCY AND OTHERSOAPS,

&c., &c., &c

ZJust, received and now opening, the largest

and cheapest assortment of

ULAtili AND qUEENSWAICE,

ovor offered and sold at low nuareH
Now Isthe time to secure a HOUSE•TIRE

TEA BETS

BOOTS AND SHOES
cheaper than:ever

Now Is your time to secure bargains and
lave a good understanding.

OOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Sir Remember

CHEAP JOHN'S,

No. 3 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER CITY.
Jan 21 I.fw3

1866. DRY GOODS• 1866
WENTZ BROTHERS'

BEE HIVE STORE,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET

A BEAUTIFUL DEMONSTRATION
PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.
- We have now on exhibition a most superb
display of reasonable and fashionable goods as
well as a large stock of Staple and Domestic
Goods, to which we invite Early and Special
Attention. Ourprices will befound low.

CARPETS and OILCLOTHS claim an earnest
attention.

The Long established character of the
"BEE HIVE STORE"

isa sufficient guarantee that every customer
will get the worth of their money.
LADIES SACQUES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.

WENTZ BROTHERS
"Sign of the Bee Hive,"

apr 25 tfw 16j No. 5 East King street.

Eau, o *tationary, tkr.
NEW BOOKS!

MEMOIRS AND CORRESPONDENCE OF
MADAMERECAMI ER.

THE MARKETASSISTANT—By Thos. F. De
Voe.

BEEKEEPING EXPLAINED—By M. Quinby.
THE MINIATURE FRUIT GARDEN—By

Rivers.
VENETIAN LIFE—By W. D. Howells.
THE DIAMOND CROSS—A Tale of America❑

Society—By • . B. Phillips.
INHALATIO ,S—By AI. De Costa, M. D.
DIAMOND EDITION OF DICKEN'S PICK-

WICK PAPERS AND OUR MUTUAL
FRlEND—lllustrated and Plain.

THE TENTON THE BEACH—By Whittler.
NEW BOOK OF FLOWERS—By Jos. Breck.
INTERNALREVENUE GUIDE-By Emerson.
BANKRUPT LAW—In Pamphlet Form.

OUR STAMPING PRESS
We are now prepared to Stamp initials or

fun names on Paper and Envelopes, plain or
In colors, in the very neatest styles, and at the
shortest possible notice.

We have the largest and finest stock of
FreuchEnglish, and American Papers ever

Ioffered n this city, and are prepared to accom-
modate our customers with the best of every-
thing in our line. JACOB E.BAHR,

No. 8 East King street, Lancaster.
mar ll tfcle‘w

MiLIMMMMI
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS I

Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Female.
BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,

Of All Denominations.
POETS IN I 'LUE AND GOLD, (t,-7.

Annuals,
Writing Desks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes

Jewelry Boxes,
Ladies' Necessaries,

Port Folios,
Dressing Cases,

Autograph Books,
Albums.

NEW GAMES.
Chessmen and Boards

Backgammon 13oards,
English Toy Books,

Moveable Toy Books,
Linen Books,

Swiss Building Blocks,
Union College Blocks,

Village School Blocks,
A fl CBlocks,

Picture Blocks,
Jackstraws,

• Transparent Slates
Poaket.llooks

Bola Pone, 'ace.
KR. Please call and examine, at

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
dec 4 tfdawl Cheap Book Store.

Int4ital.
MEDICAL NOTICE I

DR. JAMES di BRO.'S
MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

Market Square, two doors north of Market Street,seCOll4l floor, Harrtiburg, Pa.
Permanently established for the treatment

andradical cure of all Chronicand Secret Dis-eases, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Sypcills in aJI its varied forms, Seminal

Weakness, Gonorifficea, (Meet, Stricture, Ner-
vous or Generalnobility, caused by indium-
Lions of youth; Female Weakness of every
kind,Atenstrual Irregularities, Lein:Condi= or
Whites, Falling of the Womb, &c., dm., will re-
ceive prompt efficienttreatment on the most
improved principles of accumulated modern
science; the result of years of study and prat*
Um! investigation In the best hospitals of
Europe and America.

Young men observe, youwhohave by indiscre-
tion brought on that fearful disease, Seminal
Weakness, which de.troys both body and
mind, producing impotency, and all the con-
oomitaute of MU age; you can rely on our
remedies as entirely efficacious in effecting a
racket:ileum.

Patients livingata distance can procure our
celebrated remelts* by writing, stating age,
symptoms, occupation, &c., with lull directions
for use,

Consultationsat office free and strictly emft-
dentiaL Office hours from 8 A. M., to 9% P.
M. Address all oommunications to

DR. JAMES& BRO.,
Drawer 77, Harrisburg. Pa.,

with enclosed stamp, when an answer is
desired.

Bend for one of our Medical Oranlars—ren
free. Lnov I,ydew

THE NEW STATE.

The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing and
Mineralresources of West Virginia, are Just
now attracting the attention ofthe whole world
—herrich alluvial valleys, peculiaradvantages
forcasing and stock groing—herinexhausti-
ble beds of Iron,Coal,and rift deposits of Coal
On, added to her extraordinary facilities forevery desaripticm of Manufacture, offer in.
duomnents to Immigration, Enterprise and
04081, unequaled by any State in the Union,

Au persons desirin_g_to purchase
LANDS OR NEAL PROPERTY

of any description, in West Virginia, are re.
quested tored&toESSA_HDYKENDALL,

Real EllLW. Brokers,Moorheld,WestVa.
N B. We also invite the attention of sellerstothisAgency, Sine tam

gtal estate.
VLVABLE FARMATPRIVATZ MALE,

onemile from Frederick city, containing
182 AOREB

MintqualityLimestone Laird, well Improved
with a

DWELLING HOUSE,
and ell neoceaary out-bra:ling& Apple Or-
chard and a variety of other fruit ofchoice
kinds. Forfurther particulars enquireat the

CITIZEN OFFICE.,
Frederick city, Md.Jan IS ltdamtfl

tIBM FOR SALE.—THE UNDER-
igned offer at private sale, that very valu-

le tract of land, now in oampancy of Vance
Bell, Esq., containing

2311 ACRES,
4.5 of which are In excellent Timber. situatedoneand threelourth miles south OrMiddloway,
In Jeffersoncounty, West Virg/Dia, and about
214 miles north of the SummitPoint Depot, on
thh railroad. The quality of the land Is very
good—soil principally Limestone, with sortie
Slate, Theimprovements b eautifullysituated
consist of a two-story DWELLING, with four
or morerooms, Cypress Roof in excellent repair
—together with Corn House, Stabling, Smoke
House, to., ac., in good order—a never falling
Well ofpure water only 14 feet deep—fenaing
also in good condition, Also a line Orchardof
Apples and Peaches ofchoice varieties,

The land is situated in a delightitil neighbor-
bead, and is convenient to Churches, Mills,
Schools, &c.

Mr. Bell, on the premises, will take pleasure
in showing them.

For further particulars apply to N. S. White,
Esq., of Charlestown, Jefferson county, West
Virginia.

Possession given April 1, 1807.
Growing crop reserved.ANN D. SMITH,

THOS. F. SMITH.
4mw 50

ITALIIABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IN FULTON WUNTY, PA.—The sub-

scriber will Sell FIVE VERY DESIRABLE
FARMS, each coritaining, respectively,

180, 350, 329, 130and 200 ACRES,
about 800 Acres in cultivation, balance in
timber. Also, a Tract containing

400 ACRES OFTIMBER LAND.
All situated on the Tonolloway Creek, adjoin-
ing each other, and known as "Linn 'Valley."
About 300 Acres of It is in rich bottom land.
Much of it is limed, with limestone on the land
and adjoining

Three of the Farms are finely improved,
GOOD DWELLINGS, tine Fruit, ac. There is
a NEW SAW and GRIST MILL upon the
lands, which are within one to three miles
from Hancock, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and Cuesapeak and Ohio CanaL Very
superior Stoneware Clay is upon it. It will be
sold very lowfor cash, or long credit, as desired.

For further particulars refer toH, G. Smith,
Intebigencer Office, Lancaster, Pa., or

HUGH McALEER,
oct 31 tfwsdwd 431 Frederick City, Md.

9RPHANS' COURT SALE OF VALEA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.—In pursuance of a

urlesorder of the Orphans' Court of Lancas-
ter county, the undersigned administrators of
the estate of James MeSparrau, dee'd, will sell
by public vendue, at thepublic noose of Win.
Hutton, at Peach Bottom, Fulton twp., Lancas-
ter county, on THURSDAY, the lith day of
MARCH, A. D., 18157, the following valuable
real estate, late part of the real estate of said
deceased, viz:

No. 1. A Lot or Piece of Ground In Fulton
twp., Lancastercounty, adjoining other lands
late DI James MeSparran, delS'd, and the Sus-
quehanna river, containing

EVENTY-TWO PERCHES,
more or less, with a FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE and other Improvementsthereon.

No. 2. A Lot or Piece of Ground in Fulton
township aforesaid, adjoining the Susque-
hanna river and lands of W. Whitaker, con-
taining SEVENTY PERCHES,
more or less, witu a FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE and other improvements thereon.

Thege properties are well worthy the atten-
tion of business men. The Columbia and
Maryland Line Railroad, now in process of
construction, runs along the frontofboth. and
us places of business they are nut surpassed In
the vicinity.

Persons wishingto view the property prior
to Hals will please call on James Sidaparran, at
the 1 residence of the deceased._ . .

Halo to commence at one o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

AMELIA F. MoAPARRAN,
JAMES MOSPARRAN,

lob 1U ltd4hiwi Administrators.

FOIL RALE OR RENT.—IN lIARFORD
county, Maryland, a YAM,containing

191 ACRES.
Situated 4 of a mile from a Navigable Stream,
which abounds iu Fish and Fowl. More than
100 ACRES are under cultivation. The Laud
is well adapted to the growth ofPeaches, Water
Melons, and other Frußt. There aro 1,600 Poach
and Apple trees on the place. HOUSE new.
Water excellent. Price 623 per acre. Forfull
particulars, and draft of the Farm, apply to

J, M. PEOPLES
Liberty Square, Lancaster Co., 10a.

fob 13 6Lw

muusTEEfir SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE IN HARFORD COUNTY,

MD.—By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Harford county, sitting in equity,•
the subscribers, as trustees, will offerat public
sale,at P. W. Silvers' Store, In Darlington, ou
SATURDAY, MARCH 23d, 1817, at 11 o'clock.,
A. M., all the real estate of which Edward
Quarles, late of Hayford county, died seized,
consisting of the following parcels :

No. 1. The " Wayside Farm," which Is com-
posed of parts of two tracts called "Arabia
Petrea," and "Elberton, containing 172 ACRES
OF LAND, more or less. Thle Farm is located
adjoining the village of Darlington, is of the
best quality of Deer Creek laud, isin a high
state of cultivation, mulls improved by a com-
fortable DWELLING,Iarge new Barn, Granary.
Tenant House, and other outbuildings.

Parcel No. 2. A Tract of Land situated on the
Dublin and Darlington road, and through
which the Forge road passes, containing 85
ACRES OF LAND, more or less.

Parcel No. 3. ATract or Land containing 12
ACRES, more or less, and on a road leading
from the Darlington road to the " Washing
Place."

Parcel No.l Part of a Tract called " Rock -

borough," containing 20 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less.

Terms of sale: The terms of sale prescribed
by the decree are—that one-third of the pur-
chase money shall be paid In cash on the day
of sale, and the residue In two equal instal-
ments at six and twelve months, with interest
from toe day of sale,and securityapproved by
the trustees. STEVENSON ARCHER,

DAVID E. THOMA.6, Ja., .
Trustees.

J. S. RICIIARDSON, Auctioneer.
Lancaster Intelligencer copy.—Bal. Sun.

feb 27 ltdatw

SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN LOTS IN
CHARLESTOWN, VA.

I offer at private ease, all that lot or parcel of
land In the town of Charlestown, on Liberty
street, called the Zimmerman property, con-
sisting of

FOUR LOTS
and known and designated on the plat of said
town as Lots Nos. 97, 98, 111 and 112, and con-
taining in all TWU ACRES OF GROUND, all
adjoining and in one body.

This parcel of land is in the immediate
vicinity (not exceeding fifty yards distant) of
the Winchester and Harper's Ferry Railroad
Depot, on the verge of Charlestown. It had on
it before the late war, a Foundry and extensive
Machine Shops, where a large business was
once carried on by Mr. Zimmerman, and It is
now wellknown as the Zimpaerman property.
It has now no improvemelits, but is particu-
larly desirable and valuable from being so
eligibly situated for any kind of business,
especially for a FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
MANUFACTORIES, having upon It a perma-
nent pond of water, made from excavation for
brick.

My friend, N. S. White, Esq., and other gen-
tlemen living in Charlestown, can give any in-
formation concerning the property desired.
The title is undisputed.

TRants CAsti—though I would wait on any
party known tobe responsible for the purchase
money. Should I fall toeffect a sale before the

FIRST DAY OF MARCH NEXT,
the property willbe offered on thatday at pub-
lic sale, before the Court House to the highest
bidder. 'WM. LUCAS.

Jan24 ltd&tfw

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF A MEM.

CHANT MILL, AND SHENANDOAH
RIVER BOTTOM LANDS

By virtue ofa decree rendered by the Circuit
Court of Rockingham county, at lie October
term, 1866, in the case of . C. Ammon and
others, against John W. Melhorn and wife, I
shall, on tne 25th day of MARCH, 1867, upon
the premises, proceed to sell all the real estate
of whichJacob Ammon died seized, to wit:
ONE LARGE AND VALUABLE MERCHANT

MILL,
on the Shenandoah River, in the neighbor•
hood and East of McGaheyriville, in the county
of Rockingham. This Mill is on the Shenan-
doah River, in BeiCIO wheato Atutry and a good
neighborhood, and has heretofore had o flue
et.m. Flour le carried from the Mill down
the River to market at tt small expense. A
suitable quantity of land will be sold with the
mill.

THE HOME FARM,
consisting of ON E HUNDRED AND FIFTY-
TWO ACRES AND SEVENTEEN POLES,
lying near and adjoining the mill. A Large
portion of this farm consists of the first qua?Ry
of tahenangloah River lands. This tract has a
MANSION HOUSE and all the necessary out-
buildings, and is such property as Is rarely
offered for sale. Also, an Island of TWO
ACRESInthe River and near the mill property.

yg contigTHE MILLER TRACT,
linlous the home tract, containin
FIVE HUNDREDtoAND FIFTY ACRES. This g
tract Is valuable 'on account of its minerals,
timber, mc.,aswell as being desirable farming
land, and noW offers a tine opportunity for
profitable Investmt. o,Als

THE R enUNCLE FARM,
containing THREEHUNDREDAND FIFTY-
ONE ACRES, TWO ROODS AND THIRTY-
FIVE POLe.S. This is a fine large farm, with
a sufficiency of "Ii tuber and cleared land. This
laud ilea about three miles Northeast from the
home farm, and will, ifdesired, be divided into
TWO TRACTS in order tosuit purchasers. All
of three lands will be sold in convenient por-
tions to suit purchasers.

Tile Timms will be one-third of the purchase
money to be due and pa. able on the Ilth day
of May, 1851, and the remainder In ono, two
audit ree years,the whole to bear intercatlrom
the day of sale until paid. The purchase Wonoy
to be paid in specie, or at theoption of the pur-
chaser, In current funds of such au amount as
Will put chase theamount of the bonds In specie
when the payment is made

Persons wishing further information can
write to Y. Ammon, John Moihorn, or W. F.
Lewin, at Rockingham oounty'
Virgins.

The sale will be continued from day to day
until the same shall be completed.

JAMES KENNY, Commissioner.
Lancaster Intehlgeneer copy.—Rockingham

Register, [feb 26 ltd.stsw

gatent Bridlto, &r.

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST r
A. REAL SAFETY BRIDLE!!

Can be used on Single or Double Harness, or
a single line; Is durable there being no gum to
break in cold weather; is simple, it not requir-
ing a Saddler toapply it ; can be arranged in
five minutes by any person; cannot get out of
order; coats no more than an ordinary bridle,
and, to sum up. is the most edbatual Safety
Strap and Spring In use it being impossible for
a horse, when driven with it., to either kick,
shy or run off, the Springs being Natalia En-
cased, cannot break under any strain put on it,
but is always to be rolled upon; does not choke
a horse when applied as some others do, but
from the face that simply drawing hard upon
the reins applies the leverage from the tap of
the bead and draws the bit to the topolthe
horse's mouth, Itthusplaces the most 'vicious
kicker under the complete control of the
driver, This most complete "Safety Bridle"
was patented November 27th, 1800.

State and County Rights on mostreasonable
terms, Individual Rights with attachment,
Six Dollars, Apply to or address

LIED OE H. A.LBRIGHT,
Cr WH. R. BURNS,

Lancaster, Pa.
doc 2taw3mdamw

MtatlME Silltrftrumaib.
.

susasiELL.
J.

MANtrEACTIMUIMpy
COAL OIL LAICPS,

L MAl.= lIIf
TABLE GLABB,

WZIOLZBAL
;T..PRUT 3triCAlir mrllll,No. 11117 NORTH THIRRao%DAbove _PHILADIMPRLA,

Sole agent for the East Trenton Pottery Co;
Stone ChltutandCompton White Wars,

Partial ordering Queensware through this
House save 40 per cant. feb 204yw 7
T A PIERRE 11011821

114:$111.1.11)NA4:1L11
Thesubscribers having leased this favorite

House, Ithas been
REFITTED ANDREFURNISHED IN AN

ELEGANT MANNER,
Auld Is now prepared with the most perfect ap•

pointments for the reception of anemia.
The first position among first-clam Hotels

will bemaintainedlathefuture,as ln the pleat
may 80 lyw 9i BAKER 1FA.RLEY.

s S. CAMPEIF.L.L els 00,

MAOTIFACTUILING CONFECTIONICRB,
AHD WHOLESALE DEALERS U

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &o.
Y.O . 309 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, struitifactureis of all kinds of

MOLASSES CANDY AND COCOANUT
WORK.

oct 24 lyw 42

JOHN BOWMAN,

704 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

MANDFM,TURER AND DEALER IN

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

Our Goods are decidedly the Cheapest in the
City for

TRIPLE PLATE, A No. L

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY AT PRI
VATE SALE,

BY PITKIN et CO
6,000 Newand Second-Hand Team Harness

10,000 BRIDLES and COLLARS.
3.000 SADDLESall Styles-21.00 88.00.
300 Four Horse Government WAGONS.

2,000 WAGON COVERS, all Sizes, new et worn.
6,000 BLANKETS and HORSE COVERS
Also, a large Stock or Reins, Lead Lines,

Whips, Buggy and Ambulance Harness. Por-
table kor,,,es, Chains, Swingletrees, Load Bars,
etc., etc.

Wheel Team Harness—little worn—all Oak
Tanned Leather and serviceable, cleaned and
Oiled $5.00 per horse or mule, Including Bridle.
Lead do., $4.00. Wagon Bridles, 81.00. Collars,
81 to 62. Extra Hair lined Artillery Case do.,
12.60 and 83.00.

Double Reins, 81.75 to 82.25. Lead Lines, $l.
Halters, $0 to 812 i, er doz. Officers' New Sad-
dles 818.00, with Plated 13itBridle, $2.1 00; good
as new, 812.00, with Bridle, $14.00; valise Sad-
dles for Boys, 80.00.

Wagon Covers, made to fit any Wagon—-
heavy linen, 3 to $0.00; superior Cotton .Dunk,
fgcl to 88. 12oz., Duck, $9 to 811.

1,000 Hospital Tents, new and good as new,
12 oz. dusk-19 feet pquare—qBBo to $lO,

Officers' A. Tent, 7 , from 85 to SS.
10,000 BAGS, from 12oz.,feet DUC, lat., quality

2 bushel $9.00; 2;4 bushel 010.00 ; 3 bushel $ll.OO
per dozen ; 2d quality, 87 50, $8.60 and 89.50.
SMALL ORDERS SENT byEXPRESS, C.O. D

PITKIN CO.,
Noe. 337 & MU North Front et, Philadelphia, Pa

No. 6 Park Place, New York.
No. 483, Bth street, Waahinaton, D. C

Price list sent on application.
mar 18 2mw 10

educational.

ATTENTION! YOUNG MEN!!

THE QUAKER CITY

BUSINESS COLLEGE

FIFTH AND ('IIESTNUT STRE!•rTS,

PHILA DELPHI 4

An Institutionfor the practical education f
young men for the active duties of Business
Life.
AREGULARLY INCORPORATEDCOLLEGE
Established November 'ld, 1883. Incorporated

by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, March
14th, 1885, with power to grant Diplomas

and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.•

Conducted upon the best system of instruc
Lion extant, and offering in all respects ad
vantages of the highest order.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
EMBRACES

BookeepingCommercial Arithmetic, Penman
ship, Business Correspondence, Commer-

cial Law, Lectures on Business Affairs,
Customs, Laws and Regulations of

Trade, &c.
SPECIAL BRANCHES.

The Higher Mathematics, Phonography, Or
namental Penmanship and

Telegraphing.
THE COMMERCIAL COURSE

is of the most complete, thoroughand practical
character. Inthe

DEPARTMENTOF ACCOUNTS,
advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUAL COUNTING-ROUSE PRACTICE,
such as have never before been placed within
the reach of Students in Commercial Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACTICE,
giving the student In the shortest possibletime
an insight into all the forms, routine and de.
tails of business, and fitting him to the beet
manner to enter at once upon the duties ofany
position, as a practicalaccountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING.
This work, the most complete and extensive

Treatise on Bookkeeping ever published, af-
fords the best indication of the value of the
course of instruction in the Scienceof Accounts
pursued inthis Institution. Every young man
who designs entering any Commercial School
should first procure a copy of this book. It
contains 448 pages large octavo, and is com-
posed almost exclusively of sets obtained from
Actual Business. Price 83.50. Sent by mail to
any address.

TELEGRAPHING
The Telegraph Deportment le complete with

every facility for qualifying persons for Prac-
tical Operators onsound or Papey Instrumen ts,
with regular office practice.

EMPLOYMENT.
Young; menseeking employment should bear

in mind that the reputation and standing of
this Institution as a thorough

PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,
render its indorsement the beet passport to
success and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions in every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circularsof Fair-banks' Bookkeeping, on application.
L. FAIRBANKS, A.M. President.

T. E. MERCHANT, Secretary.
oct 17 lyw 41
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HARDWARE!
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST ESTABLISH

MENTIN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
GEO. M. STEIN.MAN & CO.,

WEST KING STREET,
Having recently enlarged their store and thus
greatly increased their business facilities, now
offer to the community,

AT THE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA RATES,
the finest assortment in the market, of

lIAIID W ABE
SADDLIMY01U3.,rAINTS,

ULA)3BBl'o VEti
IKON A NII) HTEEIL,

CEDAR WASSLEIGK-lIELLS,
COTLLEY

OIL bLOTHS,
SKATES, &a

PERSONS DOMHENCLNG HOUSEKEEPING
,will find a full nasortment, of goods In then
line.

They aro also agents for a superior articleNAILS, and for
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED GUN ANDIWCE

POWDER
SirThe higtmet cash price paid for Clover

Timothy, ana old Flan Seed. Riot" 81 Mew

NOTICE TO
IioUsEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS

A. W. & J. R. RussEL,
NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,
Have Just reeelved a LAHOE and varied as-

sortment of Housekeeping Hoods, such as
KNIVE AND FORKS, SPOONS,

(X)FFEIL MILLS, LOOKING GLASSEZ
CEDAR WARE AND COOKING STOVES
N. B.—We call particular attention to our

New Improvedc.dting Stoves, having supe-rior advantages over other Cook Stoves forcoonomy of fuel and perfectBaking. Also, the
MST DINING-ROOM STOVES

In the market, with a large assortment o

PARLOR AND WOOD STOVDS
Also, a large assortment of Building Mate-rials, such as

NAILS, HINGES,
SCREWS, LOCES,

BOLTS, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, &a

Also, IRON, STEEL, Saddlery, Coach Trim.mings. &c., and at the LOWEST PRICES.
A. W. & J. R. RUSSEL.feb 13-2mw

CORN SIIELLER AND CLEANDIL=IIIIIIattention of manufacturers 11called to thislately patented improvement, by means ofwhich the farmercan thresh and clean, by oneoperation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Cornper day, with no more power than is requiredto drive the old-fashloned " Cannon Sheller,'the machine doing the werk in the most thor.ouch manner, and is not liable to get out oforder ; the farmer being able In a moment tosot the machine and to clean any mired corn,mouldy or dry.
County and State rights for sale on reasons'.ble ms, by addressing

WM. It:BURNS,
.11300 0 VW ICI Lancaster, Pa,

*Mal.
CATARRH:

WHY SUFFER WITH THE

DAZITUEI2OOB di. LOATHSOIrg DZIEASE.

li=

CAN BE CURED

ERADICATED FROM THE SYSTEM

DR. SEELYE'S

LIQ,U.III

CATARRH REAIED Y

CA T A R:lt. H.

WILL `SURELY HESULT.II:7

CO NS UMP TION

Unless checked lu Its.hacipleut stages

IT NEV•EI PAILS

CURE WARRANTED IF DIRECTIONS ARE
:FOLLOWED.

SINGLE i3orn.E.'s WILL LAST A MONTH

COLD IN THE HEAD

Relieved lu a Now Minutes

BAD Bith'ATIII

Caucied by ofronBive mcosotickus

WEAK EYES

Unwed by CatarrhalWootton&

SENSE, OF SMELL

Whou lohisouod or doatroyod

I=l

When caused by Catarrhal difficulties. All
tare cured by this remedy.

THROAT A I, ' F IC CiT IU:N:8

Are more frequently than otherwlkie euuned by

a:thlok, mita*, =coons, falling from
the head, especially during,tho

night, and resulting from

Catarrh, And aro

cured by

DR. SEELY EEs

LIQUID CA TA RR11,112 EMED Y.

SYMPTOMS

The symptoms of Catarrh are at first very
slight. Persons finding they have a cold, that
they have frequent attacks, and are more Ben-

-B:Live to the changes of temperature. In this
condition the nose may be dry, ora slight dis-
uharge,thin and acrid, afterwards thick and
adhesive, may ensue.

As thedisease becomes chronic, the discharges
are Increased In quantity and changed In
quality; they are now thick and heavy, and
are hawked or coughed off. The secretions are
offensive, causinga bad breath; the voice thick
and nasal; the eyes are weak; the senseof
smell Is lessened or destroyed; deafness fre-
quently takes place.

Another common and important symptom
of Catarrh is, that the person is obliged to
clear his throat In the morning of a slick or
slimy mucous, which has fallen from the head
during the night. When this takes place, the
per,on may be Burs that this disease Is on Its
may to the lungs, and should lose no time In
arresting it.

The above are butfew of the many Catarrhal
symptoms. Write to our Laboratory for our
pamphlet describing fully all symptoms; It
will be sent FREE to any address. Also dlrec-
Worts where to procure the medicine.

Aire are receiving letters from all parts of the
Union, and also numerous testimonials from
those using it, bearing the evidence of its in-
&JIMle merits

*gt. This remedy oontainn no MINERAL
or POISONOUS INGREDIENTS, but hi pre-
pared from vegetable extraeta EXCLUSIVE-
LY; therefore it Is PERFECTLY HARMLESS,
oven to the moot tender and delicate child:gig

CALL FOR BEELYE'S CATARRH 8111•
EDY, and tako no other. If not sold by drug.
gists In your vicinity, they will order it for
you. Price 62.00 per bottle.

taa.. All persona euffering with any affection
of the Head, Throat or Longs, should write at
once for our pamphlet fully deoarlblug all
symptoms pertaining to the abovo diseaso.

It will be sent free to any tuldress
Address,

DR. D..D. BEELYE & 00.,
Freeport, Illlnol•

Bold byall Wholesale and Retail Druggists

UENERAL AGENTS
JohnD. l'ark,Clneinnati3Ohlo; Fuller, Finch

& Fuller, Chicago, Ill.; Burnhams & Van
13ehaack, Chicago, Ill,; Dames Barnes & Co,
N. Y.; D. Ransom & Co., pullblo, N, Y.; Far-
rand, Sheley & Co., Detroit, Mich.. Woeks &

Potter, Boston, Masa.; French, Richards & Co.
Philadelphia, Pa.; R. E. Sellers & Co ,

burg, Pa. ; CollinsBros, St. Louis, Mo.; Barnes,
Ward & Co., New Orleans, La.; R. A.Robinson
& Co., Louisville, Ky.; Bigley & Bro., Mem-
phis, Tenn.; P. E. Dopuy, Richmond, Va,
Thompson and Block, Baltimore, Md.; Dexter
& Nelleger, Albany, N. Y.; Strong & Arm-
strong, Cleveland, 0.; Win. Johnston, Detroit,
Mich. ; Wilson Peters & Co., Louisville, Ky.
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J. ROHRER,
WHOLZSALi DEAL= 11,1FRENCH BRANDIESWIkES, GINS

WHIS
No.lB SOUTH Quzril STILECT,

KI ES, &o
(A lbw doom below Centre Square,)

LANCASTER, FA.
Inyl7 lyw

R. A. SNITS

OBAOXICB, BISCUIT AND CASE HAIM
LIT KUM 'TRW,

Three doors below Lane's Store, 'Amateur, Pei

moat All the astlatealtar male at this eatablialm
moat ass askedfruit every dip,.

Stx,Eark ativtiusemntto.
(,BEAT D Elf. IliET ,

—BY TED—.
RICAN JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION,DPXOTS I 87 AND 89N/1151M; 54,58 AND 68LIIUSZTY ST.,

NEW YORK CITY,
Of RosewoodPlanos and Melodeons, Fine 011Paintings, Engravings, Silver Ware, Goldand Silver \Vetches, and Elegant Jew.elry, consisting of Diamond Plus,Diamond Rings, Gold Braoeleta,Coral, Florentine, Mutate, Jet,

Lava, and Cameo Ladles'
Sets, Gold Pens withGold and Silver Ex-

tension Holders,
SleeveButtonsSetaof Studs, Vest and NeckChains, Plain and Chimed Gold Chains,eta, eta, valued at

1_,000,0A00.FOR ONE DOLLR.which they need not pay until it is knownwhat IS drawn and Its value.
THE AMERICAN JEWELERS' ASSOCIA-TION call yourattention to thefact of its beingthe largest and most popular Jewelry Associa-Lion In the United States. Thebusiness isand

always has been conducted In the most candidand honorable manner. Our rapidly Increas-
ing trade la a sure guarantee of tile apprecia-
tion of our patrons fur this method of obtain-
ing rich, elegantand costly geode. 'rhosuddenstagnation of trade in Europe, owing to the
late German War and recent disastrous finan-
cial crisis In England, has caused the failure of
a large numberof Jewelry Houses in London
and Paris, obliging them to sell their goods at
a great sacrifice, in some instances less than
one-third the004 of manufacturing. We hove
lately purchased very largely of these Bank-
rupt Goods, at such extremely low prices that
we canafford to send away Finer Goode, and
give better chanoes to draw the most valuable
prizes than any other establishment doing a
similar business. Oua AIM is TO PLEASE, and
we respectfully solicit your patronage. as we
are confident ofgiving the utmost satisfaction.
During the past year we have forwarded a
number of the most valuable prizes toall parts
of thecountry. Those who patronize us will
receive the full value of their money, as no
article on our list is worth less than One Dol-
lar, retail, and there are no Blanks. Parties
dealing with us may dependon having prompt
returns, and the article drawn will be imme-
diately Hunt to any address by return mall or
express.

The following parties have recently drawn
valuable prize, from the American Jewelers'
Association, and have kindly allowed the 1180
of their maples:

Charles .1. Hunter, Esq., Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C., Plano, value Pill;
St his Anna O. Yates, 52 st. Mark's N,
Sewing Machine, value 875; Brig. lieu. L. L.
Hanson, U. N. Vols., Nastiville, Tenn., Sliver
Net, value $170; Miss Emma Hunter61 Front
sl., Harrisburg, Pa.. Sewing Machine, value
SW; Lieut.-Colonel Walter Chtttenden, quar-
termaster, Louisville, Ky.. Hold Watch, value
8150; Wm. S.Haines, 2-17 K lug St.. Charleston,
S. C., Silver Watch, value $5O; Alexander John-
son, EstmEdl for Muskaleur Pioneer,Mumkalour,
Minn., Ladies' Enameled Watch, value 8150;
Samuel Lee, Esq.. President Colorado and Kea
Bank Mining Company, San Francisco, Cal.,
Melodeon, value 81.),X); Aaron N. Lung, Fo.q.,
Principal Elkhart Collegiate institute, Elkhart
N. J. Diamond PM, value 8200; R. M. Long•
street, Montgomery, Ala.,Music I3ox, value
$75; Rev. Isaac Van DuzerAlbany, N. Y. (fold
I.lned Dining Setvalue/MI; Miss Clara Lueu-
guer, Dayton, Ohio, Pianoforte, value 8.100, and
Diamond Plu, value $175.

Many names could be placed on the List, but
we publish no names without perm. Our
patrons are desired to send United State. Cur-
rency when It Is convenient.
PARTIAL LIST OF A wrleLEs TO HE SOLD

FUR, ONE DOLLA it EACH,
Without regard to value and not to be pull for

untilyou know what you are toreceive:
15 Elegant ltosewoo.l Pianos worth

front 8.110 to51:/0
15 Elegant elodeous, ROHOW 00,1

Cases 175 to 2:0
50 First-Class Sewing Machines__ 40 to 30
75 Flue Olt Paintings. 1.11) to 10)

150 Flue Steel Engravings, trained... 'X to 30
50 Monte ...... . ...... ..... 2; to 40
151/Revolving Patentetodors, Sliver 20 to -0)

50 Sliver Fruit and Cake Baskets._ 20 to
400 Sets of Tea and Table 5p00n5...... 20 to 40
150 Gold Hunting elute Watches,

warranted .. 50 to 150
100 Diamond Rings, cluster di single

stone. . . . 75 to 204)
175 Gold Watches . S 5 to 150
:100 Ladles' Watches. . 60 to 100
500 Silver Watches . . . 20 to 75

Diamond Pins, Brooches and Ear Drops,
Ladies' Sets of Gold and Coral, Jot and Gold
Florentine, Mosaic, Lava, and Cameo; Sets of
Studs, Vest and Neck Challis, Plain anti Chased
Gold Rings, Gold Thimbles. Lockets, New
Style Belt Buckles, Uold faux and Pencils,
Fancy Wink Boxes, Uold Puns with Gold and
Silver Egtbuslon Holders, and a large assort-
ment of Fine SilverWare and Jewelry of every
description, of the I est make and West styles.

t.tcs.. A chance to obtain any of the above
Articles for One Dollar, by purchasing a
sealed envelope for 25 conk.

cia.Five settled Envelopes will be sent fur 81;
Eleven for s2•'Thirty for $5; Sixtysilve for 810;
One hundred for $l5.

Agouti." wanted everywhere.
Unequaled ihducements offered to Ladles

and'Uoutti who will act as such, Our descrip-
tive circulars will be sent onapplication.

Distributions are made lu thefollowing man-
ner: Certificates naming each article and 110
value are placed ln sealed envelopes, which
are well mixed. One of these envelope contain
lug tile Certificate or Older for some article,
will be delivered atour office or sent by mall
to any address, without regard to choice, on
receipt of 25 cents.

On receiving theCertilicate the purchaser will
see What article it draws and Its value, and can
then send One Dollar, iind receive the article
named, or call CiloC.l3 any other one article On
our list of the saute value.

Purchasers of our Sealed Envelopes may, in
this manner, obtain MI article worth from out,

to live hundred dollars.
Long letters are unnecesmat y. Have thekind-

ness to write plain directions, and in choosing
different articles front those drawn, mention
the style desired.

Orders for SEALED ENVELOPES must in
every case be accoinpanic,' with the Cash, with
the name of too person son Mg, and Town,
County and State plainly written.

Letters should be addressed to the Managers
tai follows: _

SHERMAN, WATSON S CO.,
37 and 80 Nassau Street,

Now York CoyMC=

THE CENTRAL

PACIFIC RA ILROAD CO MPA NY,

Having Completed, Equipped and put In oper-
ation nearly One Hundred Mlles of their Road,
from Hacrum cute, California, to within 12Miltn
of the summit of the Werra Nevada Moun-
talnii, continue to offer for sale, through oil,
their

I•'lR.`3'i' MoRTGAGE BONDs,
Issued in conformity with the Acts of Congress
and the laws of the +hate of California, upon
the division of their Road located In the Mute
of California.and extending one hundred and
fifty-six miles Irons [Sacramento City to the
California Slate line.

The Bonds have 'thirty Yearn to run from
July 1, 1&5, and urn secured by

CE=

constltnting all absolute prior Ilen on the por-
tion of Road abOV. named, with all the Rights,
Franchiser, kqu•pmonta, 'pertalula g
thereto,

The amount of these FDA ortguge Bonds
to be Issued per mile In Ilml Led by law to Iho
amount of I tilted States Bonds allowed aipl
Issued to aid the construction of the Road, and
the Mortgage by which they are secured In
DECLAB _lft BY ACT OF CONOHEMS TO
CONSTITUTE A LIEN PRIOR AND SU-
PERIOR TO THAT OF THE UNITED
STATES GOVERNMENT.

Interest at the rate of Mix per cent. per An-
num, payable Semi-Annually, on the First
days of January and July.

Principal and Interest payable in

UNITED STATES OOLD COIN,
In the City of Now York

The price of the Bonds Ic fixed for the pres-
ent at 05 per cent., and accrued interest (ruin
January let In Currency, the Company reserv-
ing the right to advance the price whenever IL
Is their Interest to demo.

The Road lorms the Western part of Me
MAIN TRUNK

GREAT NATIONAL PACIFIC RAILROAD,
authorized, adopted and aided by the

UNITED STATES UOVERNMENT

It runs through the heart of the richeet and
!nowtpopulous auction of the Htate of Califor-
flu, connecting

THE EXTENSIVE MINING ItaIIONS 01.

NEVADA, UTAH AND IDAHO,
With HELCTIOIII.IIItOand the Pacific Coast, from
whence their supplies must be drawn; Ullll
the Earnings of the portion already running
are very heavy, and largely In excepts of the
interest upon the Company's 111/1141M.

ilaviug boon for come time familiar with the
operations of Cunt al Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, we are satisfied that they aro conducted
with rare ability and prudence, and that the
energetic anti economical management of the
Company's alrairs entitles them to the confi-
dence of Capitalists and of the public.

We have carefully investigated the progress,
resources, nod prospects of the Road, and have
the fullest confidence In its success, and In the
value and 'debility of the Company's securi-
ties. The attention of Trustees of Estates, In-
stitutions, and individuals desiring a long,
safe and remunerative investment, Is especi-
ally invited Co those First Mortgage Bonds.

Orders may be forwarded to us direct, or
through the principal Banks and Bankers In
all parts of the country.

Remittances may be made Indrafts on Now
York, or lu Legal Tender Notes, National Bank
Notes, or other funds current In this city, and
the Bonds will be forwarded to any address by
Express, free of charge. Inquiries for further
particulars, by mail or otherwise, will receive
punctualattention.

I'ISK et HATCH,
Banker,' & Dealer,' In Government Hemn

Ne. 6 Neiman Krcot, Now York.

N. E.—All knuis of Government Het:lurk!.lex
received at the full market price In exchange
for the above Deals. AlhO,
girAM descriptions 01 G.,verninuut Securi-

ties kept constantly onhuntl,und Bought, Hold,
or Exchanged.

era -Gold Coln and U. S. Coupons bought,
cold and collected.

Deponi Lei received on liberal terms, cub-
Jac to check at sight.

Se-Collectionsmade I hroughoutthe country.
,~►-Mlxcollaneoue Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold at the Stock Exchange on commis-
sion for cash.

Special attention given to the Exchange
of SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES of all the Series
for the New FIVE-TWENTY BONDS of 1865,
on the most favorable terms. imh 13 Imd.kw

SECRET or BEAUTY

GEORGE W. LAIRD'S "BLOOM OF YOUTH.
This celebrated preparation imparts to the

skin a soft satin-like texture, and renders the
complexion clear and brilliant. This delight-
ful Toilet is different from anything ever
offered to the üblic before, and la warranted
Lexmless. Lapdles give it ono trial and be con-
vinced of its value.

Genuine prepared only by
GEORGE W. LAIRD,

74 Fulton Street, Now York.
Sold by Druggists and Fancy Good Dealers

everywhere. 'may la lyw le

E R. SCHAEFFER,

7110LEH4LE AND RETAIL EADDLBRI"

NOB. 1 AND 9 EAST SING STREET
LASOABTiIIik PA.

61W


